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Island Lake Basin 



Bottom Line Up Front
 Record Low Snow Pack

 Snow water equivalent (SWE) 1.5 inches which is peak 
of the season

 4.5 inches of SWE at peak season is normal

 Drought status currently D1 Moderate Drought

 If trend continues expansion of drought expected

 Weather Outlooks

 Below normal precipitation and above normal 
temperatures 

River Forecast Model run 3/27/2024

 30% Chance of Refill under normal conditions

 65% Chance of Refill under dry condition  



Setting Up Current Conditions
 Heavy rain in September removed severe drought 

classification

 Two to 3 inches of rain late December melted frost. A large 
percentage of rainfall runoff moved through the basin

 Late March snow storm brought 1-2 inches of SWE

 Drought conditions

 Moderate drought (D1) classification in the basin  

 Currently observing second lowest snow fall season 

 1.5 inches of SWE average across the basin

 Frost depth as of 4/4/2024 was 15 inches and 
decreasing



2024 Water Year Precipitation
Starting Oct 2023

 Precipitation near normal

 Historically low snowfall

 Current snow water equivalent is 20-30% of 
normal
 Many years of record show zero snow depth by April 1st

 Drought could rapidly intensify if we see below 
normal precipitation



Two Year Precipitation View Oct 2023-Apr 2024

Fall and Winter rain 

events sent runoff 

through the basin 

 Normal water year due to strong fall and winter rains

Brown line represents normal 

precipitation accumulation



Brimson Precipitation 
Departure 9/1/2023-4/4/2024

 Brimson is most representative of the Cloquet River Basin.

 September and December rains improved soil conditions

 Late March snowfall resulted in 1.5 inches of SWE

Strong Fall and Winter 

rainfall events



River Responses to Rainfall/Snowmelt      

Runoff from 3” rainfall

Runoff from 1-2” 

rainfall on frozen 

ground

A large amount of 

runoff moved through

the basin 

 Rainfall runoff from fall and winter rainfall



Reservoir Response to Rainfall/Snowmelt      

A large amount of 

runoff moved through

the basin after 

Christmas rainfall

12/3                12/9                12/15             12/21               12/27                   01/02                01/08                01/14              01/20               01/26                 02/01 

Drawdown began but 

rain on frozen ground 

brought pool back to 

normal Summer 

elevation

 This chart shows Island Lake elevation



Precipitation Departure       
4/1/2023 - 4/04/2024

 Precipitation departure since April 1st is generally 1.5 to 4.0 inches 
below normal for several stations near or in the Cloquet River 
Basin

Some recharge after 

severe drought

However most was 

surface runoff

December rainfall 

runoff and refreeze



Modeled Snow Water Equivalent



Snowfall Deficit      
10/1/2023 - 4/4/2024

 Stations in and near the Cloquet Basin reporting 25-45” 
Snowfall deficits this season



Snowfall Deficit Brimson
10/1/2023 - 4/4/2024

 Third Lowest ranked snowfall at Brimson



Snowfall Deficit      
4/4/2024

 Second lowest ranked snowfall at Duluth



Snowfall Ranking at Duluth

 Snowfall total compared to seasonal total



 Record low snow pack for most of 
the season.
Late March snow storm increased 
SWE rank to 30-40% for April 1st.



Most Recent Drought Monitor

 D1 Moderate 
Drought in 
Cloquet 
River Basin

 Click for 
Link to NWS 
Duluth 
Drought
Discussion

https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/data/png/current/current_wfodlh_trd.png

https://www.weather.gov/media/dlh/DGT/DGT_DLH_03302024.pdf
https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/data/png/current/current_wfodlh_trd.png


Drought Conditions Expanding 

 D1 Moderate drought 
conditions present

https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/CurrentMap.aspx

https://droughtmonitor.unl.edu/CurrentMap.aspx


Drought Historical Context

 Increasing drought condition 

 Drought condition expanding in NE Minnesota

4/4 Percent Areal Coverage



This reflects water in 

baseflow

Soil Moisture - Modeled

This may reflect 

water in wetland 

storage

Peak SWE of the Season



Soil Moisture Predicted Change



Weather Outlook

Near-term 

 Mixed precipitation 4/7 thru 4/9
 Expecting less then ½ inch

 Above normal temperatures expected 
through most of April
 Minimum temperatures above freezing the week of 4/7 will 

melt remaining snow 

 3-Month Forecasts April thru June
 Leaning towards above normal temperatures 

 Equal chance of above or below normal precipitation



Near-term Outlook 7 Day Precip.



Near-term Outlook - Temperature



Near-term Outlook - Precipitation



cpc.ncep.noaa.gov

Confidence in above normal temperatures

cpc.ncep.noaa.gov



cpc.ncep.noaa.gov

No strong signal of above or below normal precipitaiton

cpc.ncep.noaa.gov



cpc.ncep.noaa.gov

Continued high confidence in above normal temperatures



cpc.ncep.noaa.gov

April-May-June Seasonal Outlook shows equal chance 



Apr-May-June Seasonal Outlook

Temperature 59% leaning towards above normal

Precipitation forecast equal chance of above/below normal

https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/predictions/long_range/interactive/index.php

https://www.cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/products/predictions/long_range/interactive/index.php


Hydrologic Outlook - Refill

 30% Chance of Refill Under Normal Condition 
refill rules.  ***Reservoir is currently around 3 
feet higher than normal draw down elevation.

 65% Chance of Refill under Dry Condition refill 
rules



Was 15 Percent Chance Refill - Normal

If Island Lake was drawn 
down to 1158.11 feet which is 
full drawdown.



Now 30 Percent Chance Refill - Normal

Since Island Lake’s pool 
elevation was 1160.6 on 
April 1st there is around 3 
feet extra volume in the 
reservoir.  We need to 
subtract that volume

-3 feet of volume          15350 AC-FT

= 101,350 AF



65 Percent Chance Refill - Dry



2023-24 Weather/Hydro Outlook -
Summary

 Emerging Drought - D1(Moderate Drought) present in the 
basin

 Record low snowpack is driving the refill forecast

 Normal SWE at peak of the season is 4.5“ the peak this 
season was 1.5 inches after late March snow storm 

 Fall and winter rain has helped soil moisture however most 
rainfall runoff has moved through the basin

 After 2-3 inches of rain in late December we briefly lost 
frost. There was runoff from that rain on frost event that 
has moved through the basin. 

 15 inches of frost as of 4/4/24 is decreasing rapidly

https://www.weather.gov/images/ncrfc/data/swe/SWErank_ncrfc.png


Resources 

 https://www.weather.gov/media/dlh/DssPacket.pdf

 https://cpc.ncep.noaa.gov

 https://www.wpc.ncep.noaa.gov/qpf/day1-7.shtml

 https://prism.oregonstate.edu/comparisons/drought.php

 https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/interactive/html/map.html

 https://www.weather.gov/dlh/drought_page

 weather.gov/forecastpoints

 https://weather.gov/mpx/islandlake

https://cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/
https://cpc.ncep.noaa.gov/
https://www.wpc.ncep.noaa.gov/qpf/day1-7.shtml
https://prism.oregonstate.edu/comparisons/drought.php
https://www.nohrsc.noaa.gov/interactive/html/map.html
https://www.weather.gov/dlh/drought_page
weather.gov/forecastpoints
https://weather.gov/mpx/islandlake

